
Craft and Create

★ Make homemade bonbons

★ Make paper snowflakes and decorate windows at home

★ Make Christmas decorations

★ Make some homemade Christmas cards

★ Make paper chain garland in red and green and hang around the house

★ Write letters to Santa

★ Do a Christmas painting

★ Make some homemade playdough in red and green

★ Make homemade snow globes

★ Make a Christmas-themed dessert and eat it BEFORE dinner

★ Learn to knit and start making a scarf for winter

Family Outings

★ Attend special event like "White Christmas" at Movieworld

★ Trip to favourite coffee shop for hot chocolate

★ Day at the beach and make sand angels

★ Picnic in the park with a Christmas theme

★ Today's the day for our Santa Photo

★ Christmas shopping trip

★ Attend Christmas carols or concert

★ Have fish and chips at the beach

★ Go for a drive to see the Christmas Lights

★ Go to the Cinema to see the latest kids movie

★ See a Christmas show at the local Shopping Centre

Christmas Advent Calendar

Activity Ideas



Fun at Home

★ Decorate the Christmas Tree

★ Have a Christmas singalong with Christmas cd's

★ Spread out blankets in the backyard and star gaze towards the North Pole

★ Invite some friends over for a "dance party" to Christmas songs

★ Make some home made popcorn and watch a Christmas movie

★ Have a "gift wrapping" day and get all the presents under the tree

★ Hold a "spa" day for little girls and paint their nails red and green

★ Pull out some matresses and have a slumber party by the Christmas tree

★ Snuggle in Mum/Dad's bed and read Christmas stories

★ Dress up in your Christmas "best" and pose for funny Christmas photos

★ Get each child to make a list of 5 things they are thanksful for

★ Play board games together as a family around the Christmas tree

★ Draw and colour a Christmas scene

★ Go to the Library and borrow some Christmas Books, CD's & DVD's

★ Stay up late and make finger shadows with a torch

★ Write a Christmas story and leave it for Santa to read on Christmas Eve

★ Unwrap one present early on Christmas Eve

★ Toast Marshmallows and tell stories

In the Kitchen

★ Make a Gingerbread House

★ Make Reindeer food for Christmas Eve

★ Make Christmas treats like Rocky Road or Peppermint Bark

★ Bake Biscuits using Christmas cookie cutters

★ Serve a meal that is themed Red and Green

★ Make marshmallow snowmen

★ Make Pancakes for Dinner

★ Eat by candlelight

★ Make some Chocolate Balls - some to eat and some for gifts

★ Make mini Christmas Puddings

For Others

★ Buy and donate a toy or other item to a giving tree

★ Buy a small gift suitable for a small child and deliver to your local hospital

★ Invite the neighbours for a Christmas-themed morning tea

★ Telephone a friend or family member who you don't see very much

★ Clean out the toy boxes and donate any good quality items
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